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Nofuindsfor crumblinig Frencih
by Goêg mela*u

Bang. Ciack. Bang. Bang. Bang.
No, tbis isnot a gunfight. This 15
an examùple cf the noisy hot water
heatîng sytem keepung residents
at the Faculte St-Jean awake at
nigbt.an

Creaking pipes adcracbhi
plaster are .ust a-few of thse uihy
problemns -thePituites 16 reSî-
dents must live with as their 1912
era home ages and falis spart.
The building sitsbeside the Facul-
te iself, located on 91 Street just
north of Whyt.e Avenue.

The residents have fornied a
lobby group, Copains de la Facul-
te St-Jean, t0 publicize the condi-
tion of-lheir residence and lobby
the unîversity administration and
the provincial -government for
funds to renovate their home.

To date, the residents bave

been unabte 10 secure the rooney

Gooby
by Kevift Law

After 17 years of life housing
university art treasures, the Ring
House Gallery bas quietly been
retired.

Mourning is not really noces-
sary. however, as the new Timirs
Collection Centre will b. bigger
and better. But il will sot b.
ready for occupation until 1992
and, according 10 .Iain Kurany,
Public Relations Officer for Col-
lections, no money was available
in the new budget 10 continue
operating Ring House.

-There were no fuinds tooperate
an exhibitmio program and get
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racultes rwuenW s«Muoiou. Osen t .. weWunivemy
Fislwesai thiialtboqb flous- but< h stmt ie fuodng m

ing ami Food Servicet elpbired dy-
doors amIlcking'ffha building, 'We arlocking teov0

mwI-fr4ra1 sources for fuis

toGker '

ready to amv# ue to(inta)
buildig,*Kuraay sid. be no".-~
that thse seat ibrec years wilt be
needed to concentrate on tse:
massive inventory of smre 50A00
items audthe Computer catwloue
of over i7 million arifacila twa
are sctteredscrcsstbu University
in nedrly cvery daemet.ý

Kuraoy sad planning shows
also takes bief. 'tplaning taes
tlhe Mos io ,m she said. lets
sometiaies 'not utiosuail b plan a
show four or five years abead of.
time.* With 1 0,000 aquae feet of
gallery space ta lie co-ordinated
in the. Timis Centre staff will.
use te tins. <bey have befors tle
move <o appopritefuture ex-
hibition,.

The ncw building will alec
bouse a conservation labomtlôy
and cotroled enviomi*tstorte
to service h. -vast qitwiy -of
a rtifact froro varicus campus de-
partmeiîis thaueoften used for
teachingand tuseareis. a,0.e

in su bad sbape the centawlll
help conserve and rebnte <hem;
and 10 slow down decay and
deterioration,' said Kurany.

The Ring House itself was oni-
gimally built in 1912 for the Uni-
versity's first president, Henry
Marshall Tory, and subsequently
served as a home for university
presidents until 1959. In 1970,
the d epartmenl of Art and Design
turoed it int an art.gallery, ami
in 19761, Uàlversîty Collections
took over.

Kurany said closng Ring Homo
is not a negative thing, »but there
are sormC ambivalent féelings
among staff because cf the 17
years of opexation, but ncw space
means new grbwte he * uI
adding. Othere mus« ho a deatis
befare w gnMwcantaise pace.
Well ba bigger ami btter. b

usuaimp ait exoe tu bu<o df-~

Unriverity presient Myer ffOW
owitz:added tuat the cameoftte
Paoulte residence is a unique une

sovai 1nlsa aid for thse bulldint
in 1975 ssdpvçit <tu<the univeni-
ty.

'Unfortunately, peoplfr goI
about the condition of tse faciUi.

As a resuit cf titi Iack of Resdet Pàfick CO.mu wo ho w t5s oiv > m w q a&Su
fooesigbt, maintenance cats bave yo btd iin SôPé. Carnworr i about 1.c*WU4 o
110w eiieeded revenute. aloW,~tCh OeI

PASCH baln.. onarnft
In SWMamiTayr y@u have 1te,5# t *a0i" -~

A sho rt uovfie prod=W dat the edue<loal umpa p»04
Uniunisg 4 M iberta wiD o m o na*etand mbt euuel
long w »V* de11W1tihéas. ber t is end s aa4 ,to
muent 8«0" thSe ountry. gnt aep." S*imoai èo..But. ib

what as ad isiÀ bnal baras-
mnt, and fcC*115on what to do
abou tW uaIbramnSIt," aaid

-the U of A Presidcnt's Committeé
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH).
Ovet 80 cas«t have beSmreporied
st <he U ôf A since 1982 - 31
were reported during the. 1987/88
scbhoI year.

The- 1 2-iniut, $30,OO0fîlimis
Uic flis of its Iind in Canada,
said coumaitie co-ordinator DII.

bneriaa.siomf at. 1fl
the St Vas,',th i"a
Student Assoiation.the Non-
Atademic Staff Associationý, and
the. Academic Staff Association

-decided to finance and produce -

the film after uoicing a necd for
the educational tool.

»The coer ittc feels very
strongly that If you're soin t3 10 kalenWuim u k'tJwudhMdOév yad ttwd.Fme a 
bave a mexual harassint polly & U iâm dkcu" »memràwy ~



TIeati/Tamw sJmaiy1,1 2.

by PhM boIyuky.
laffle over ue ngsic

Icoeed on the Univursity ltent on
ossluiug ba e il lIt

Imtdb ine erÎ hk.It
the time of y*r wbed tbe owel
ou%. lb frf*tcb, naàgndsus-
dçnts of that facmuît l 1fet a
UN eucad other tbey suit.

lis eabo their time of year for
pub crawls, boat races, keg races.

LE'SPARTY
THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Plastic wine, beer& liquor glafflo.
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

7? oz. ïqur ioOmses $34.80/11000
-coffee cupsy plastic cutlery
*ice buckois. Beer & lce Tubs.

Dry l1» - For HaUâowe. , Dico, Etc
Fiee DeItv«Y on AN Ordm

Tl~h li r
we

dorn't *blnk ita's rist., Sptter
s.y,tdq Iiê thinhs wome#o
@Wmr14%udeaa
llberated on uWspu. .

The clubs j't extra, p4nU
for 1mrmiest" 5tunts. approved
W the EU,~ wbo accept no rt-
sposlbilityRir 'harmfu' pninks
that fh&i jmat crop up, coinci-
clentilly. during the Week.

In 1978 lte ESS. tlien presidcd
oven by »stuntman MiGke Eke-
lunid, supported the defacing of
the Antbofy Cao sculpture direct-
ly nouth af Rutherford South
Library.

The edgiuusrmanid-et tW tli
tW I*ey.wiàtcd to conaeuot
tb artlstic velue of the ucsltir.
thoy wrolcaec*bnicd#1 "am,

Professais lit ; ih Faoully of

port Engzineering Week, according
ta Spetter.

Andi as for The Gate way?
WeIl... MWe'vc been generally
ignored M Spetter says.

"honeshy don't know why.-
- reprined from The Gateway.
77mrsey. Janka,'v 8. 1981

MW or co~use, the. Ehgineering
Que"i cootest, the évent Tht
Gatem.y leva. tê bate.

on pm. 71.wow
bua protcsisdthe Qum . imt,
biaise. It s blats*ly s*tk.On
orne partioelsry umralês ce-
sioS it publisbedà picture of 4
staff niember holding a plate of
juicy, delectable ribs. Under the
picture a baption rail, 'lutchcr
Dobdin, an engineering alumnus,
claims bis sciection of processed
meat bas tecurrent siate of
engineering princesses beat by a
country mile. Wel rind out et
tbcQuecn's Sillon Saturdayjust
*ho beats whom.»

Unnamed engineers 'showed
their appreciation for thît com-
ment by sending 100 pounds ai
raw meat ta The Gateway's office,
or all over the office, as it were.

Tbe engineers, howevcr, never
admittcd the Qucen contest was
sexist.

'ýWedon't féledit's sexist, and
neither do the girls (Princesses,
and those in kicklines) them-
selves,"M siys Ed Spetter of thé
Engineering Students' Society
(ESS).

»Even thegirls in engineering

$299,London return
a tulyinspirdprice.

ly to London, England from Calgary or >Edimonton wtth¶avel <dits for the sup=inatral price
of $299 retum when you book selected tours frorn
Contiki, the world's number one hoiday company
for 18-35s.

Simply choose from a Contiki Grand European,.
European Adventurer or Furopean Contrast holi-
dayand we wiîll flyyou to Londorn and back for $299.

Soene ~ m WUy-de m o idude
==utDciiJ itzoe 10< etboaig &das Lmned spae avaMble

Ju4st visit your local iravel Cuts office and present
your student 10 along with the deposit before
February 3rd 1989. Flght departure dates must be
prior to 12th May 1989 and thîs special cannot be
taken with any other offer.

Together Contiki and Travel Cuts make Europe
fun and affordable. For more inspiration see
Wravel Cuts today V 19TRVELCUW3

6à Gol"ngYourWay!
SASKATOON 975-3722 EDMONTON 432-2592 CALGARY 282-7687

SHOP
10,000 Différent Movie and

IeMovie Star Photos.
InXpeisVe picture frimes

and poster hangers.

#miSm4- log9Stree
1 43,1-0761
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were...

Dawn of Int'I day
hy Randal Smathers, this year. Mt's kind of an inter-

Engineers do not have a national variety show, wliich
monopoly on »wceks, this year, primarily festures students aubhe
as. plans are currcntly underwiy University.»
for International Week. This will ' There were 42 eveftt lait yfar,
be the fourtb such annual event, divlded equilly béàiWIâf d&ca-
and is set for Marcb 3-1l. tional and s- 6ýI~ll vnts.

Barry Tonge, Coordinator of Tonge is eé&týg'~a ipolesman
Programs at the International fram the Canadian International
Centre, said that the Rainbow of Development Agency to bc one
Culture is expected to be one of of this year's keynate speakers.
the more popular events again The topic of bis lecture is going ta

concern environmcnt and devel-
apment. MWe 9hould have some-
thing to appeai to just about
everybody,' suid Tonge.

Tange is also anticipating some
events ta be planneti in Coor-
dination with the Wamen's
Studies department. as Womett's
Day is in the middle af Inter-
national Week this year.

Many ai the events are still in
the planning stages, but interested
students should look for a postp
and guide baok tW came out ini
late February with program de-
tails. Guide boaks will be available
at if desk ta be set up around
campus.

There are,. about 1,550 inter-
national students on campus, but
participation in International
Week does not end witb tbem.
Many of the departmnents witb
foreign interests also participate.

Some ai the departments have
regularly scbedule events, such
as seniinars, which can be prafied
in the International Centre's ggide,
wbile athets hast spécial events.

Students wbo may be interested
in volunteering cap contact
Michelle Labo at the International
Centra. Voltintemr are needeti
for 7lust about everything», from
writing blurbi 4 making posters,
and aperating attdio-visual equip-
ment.



Unwelorne sexuai attntion, vwhhcan came in muV, (6r»,. is the pMiwy
definition of sexual harasumenit n today's enF*~terbed.society. A new vicfro
produced 1w the PResiderWts Cornmttee on Semuai 1-taassinent hores to

educate universiteiam n adau"

Sex..vual harassment.
exa,,,mined in U of A fil
coutksued from p 1
were tee American, sonie were
aimed at offices - none were
appropriate for the campus set-
ting,' Solemon added. The film
was paid for by the comunittee's
four member associationýs and the
university preàident.

Since the film was compteted

in late November, tbe coffhmittee
bas sgned a contract with a
Company to market the video te
universities and colleges acros
Canada. 'We hope to recover
%orne of the costs, and belp te
educate people in otier univer-
sities tôe,» Sotomon noted.

PACSH Qfficials ,deat witb 18

Members of the univers ity
community Who feel they have
been sexuauiy harassed cmn cati
432-TALK to get advice (rom a
committee member. Members are
able te outline différent cours
of action for individual cases.
Wben anything physical la sug-
gested, campus security is i-
volved. Solomon noted.

-It is anytime there is -un-
welcome, and that is the key
Word, unwelcome sexuat attention
given,' Solomen said.-

Tne NCýw tUOimàiOCac titc
atmo frelt dathe tramqfeebitky
of coilegepicurantswill b%4wne
a probtem If the overowdiai
situation beco0es wouie. 'h1, a
very serious problçm and onu,,
tiad 1would tike tomceaddresuotl
by the sgevcranieL* 1b.ik
waited t eci a fat aMting of du,
Legislature te ad" ui un s Ch
as tbis.

Spleaking On -ftec traqlo, ci-
beault for*=esamnber of împocb
that the dcii uay hiave on etucs-
tien ini Alberta. White the prov-
ince miay be able 10 obtaindiiAWm
researchcquipmentsuchts.,coWn
puters, Gibcault charges ibç1pi1
may 'lead t(DanAmerciato
of the coliegle facuy boause
therc wiii h4 vrtuaily utnrstrictcdl
border crâssiqs.' Ref. lors an
influx of American teachcrgbeW.
cause he wages P&dindur public

ssenare highcr (ban tlosec.in
ibed UicStates.

Gibeault féels that the cstablish-
ment et more privute colleges 10

f«oft ocag hsdeùts stwiymàg us
Alberacibe 'ds)ts, a...it l
tusfoiluaw thit dur tv*ùdwnm
bas taken a vcry pavdch lc
*~hm i t ceieltoý fiet *hé
sbeuld ho eovered by busih

Gibeau a#pl stu tihl
lobby &«m*spsuch as heom
ScroU èmpign e- TSero, w
an iotftipmvaI petk*mpro-
testiusg outbochs te .4ffltloé

to have that kind tof urè

oducation.» nid Qibmuh. -

January. l2th!

Campus Recreation, Wlnter

Fltnessfor Szb"e People
i210 Mon/Wed
Special' Exorcise for big peoplo
wtio want to get fit,~

Ev.nlng Flftnos for Won
1900 Mon/Wed
90 minutes of -sensible exercise
and lots of information,

Èlack Car@ & Ftness
1645 Mon /Wed
Special Exorcises for the back.
Fitness Instruction by a Phyaio-
therapbist

Stop SM*klng Wth Operation
Kick It
1500 Thurs
Combine regultir exercise and
groups support and you'fI kick the
habit in eight weoe.

Aquacis..
1000 Mon/Wed
Water -exorcise with no> bounce.

MastersSwloi
1800 Mon /Wed
A compéfftive workbut. Sterts.
turne. àjl,.tiokes.

Dmo Yhi aune
1210 Fri
What? A ,,ew but ancient Chines.
berci sora, fm ee mos. It~s

frR - trust ust

$uturdy MOOm id is sees
- Ta. KwonO

- Wado Ksi Karale
- Fencing

-Badmintonï

CPR Instuçilon
H.artSaver (6 houri)

-Basic Rescuer (12. houri)
-Instructor Course
-NewI Advancedad a&*Lfe
-Support Emergency FlrotAîd

8. m -Dln.for Wonm
1900 Tue
,,The ufimate reaponso tto Vèrka"

Mon 12M0,Wed 1M0
Ba{ffner te, Advénced

I
POgl$ter NowI

we* of123 Janoiry
For -nu"fmO~ f ~lW

- M I, 1 1 . - -, 1 ý - 1 , - - ý.



Opiion

*(Comnp. L)
lits -amie# b seu college sports î he Ui tnited

S"ie - studeuts there rcally care about their institu-
tiomait's a stuanimg cotrast 1 the almosphere herm,
cspecially during Engineering Week.

as Lb.tkomly week (witb the possbexcponf
Ad Week) tuat. the campus seems like a lively and
*xciting plac. Peope-witb suilhs and ulolspkmt
stand out bfre their everyd&y 'ohý no' another day ai
ibis bell tbey cati umersîty' compannons. i

Dur4 thiis dîne thc campus ns brimmins with
activity imand wb (oh My -agi& bn'î thaï- rldde)
sindents açtualyejoying themsclves. For one wcck
engincera Ict off umaam and take a break frorn a bectic
academac ucbcdule. Tbey do this witb a display of
achoo spiriaMW togeibemneas - widi actividies dhat
flhally ltenà em cit thepeople tbey have been
woeting witb for years.

hwsead cf cbeering dieui on, you hear many people
conspiain. The complaints usually contain the catch-
Arase 'scuisi geers.' Or sorne will complain about
people clogging the halls watcbing the club bands and
kick-lines perforu. WelI, please excuse the engineers
for going ter thetrouble t108c1 cquipmént and baving
Uic dancru and bands praacoe - ail tocîntertain you.

Ob, but 1 caî't fRgIet tdii <bey are exploitlng those
poor girls. 1 bave several friîeds who are or bave hein
kick lime inubers, and thcy will atiest that no one
forced <hem 10 can-cii dance. They do ih because ih h
flattcring and tde kick ine members ane atnded te
lk queens. Tbcy bave fun.

I know if the NNursing sudents (or any other
predoinanily femnale faculty) decidcd <o bave male
kick lines and I was asked, Pd jump te say ycs. hast
because Arts Week and Science Week pass the
camapus witbout so nluch as a peep, i i the fault of the

Ile irooic ting is thai some of Uic rowdiest
participants i Geer Week <bat I know of are i other
faculies (Ri Lance). Engineers don't discriminate,
they welcoemeoders <ojoin <hem hintheir festivities, mc
why sbould people put b don

I gucas it's because of the apatbctiç attitude studens
bave her. An attitude tbat gays they sbould frel
asbamcd of tcir school and wbat thcy arc deung. Al I
bave io say is: Don't be a sheep, dare <o be difrent,

relax and bave some fui.
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Letters
Bug owner bugged

MY CAR1mI!
Or rather, my ex-carl Imagine my

horror as I got off the bus on Mondiy
morning <o discover my first object
of vebicular passion with a tree
growing out of the ol! I was flot
amused.

I went through ail of <ho stages that
accompany a tragedy sucb as this -
denial, guilt, anger, acceptance - this
was more tban just transportation, it
was part of my family. She was my
first, truc car. I even put the irst layer
of shiny silver gaffers tape on the.
back seat.

As if <bis wasn't traumatic enough,
several Aggie clones decided ;hey'd
make up for iheir cognitive disad-
vaitages by vindahiziig <bis defence-
less car. Bravo, Boys!!! You did flot
only strike eut against engineers (and
who could blame you) you sruck eut
against Bug people everywbere!!!
Trying to overcome a sudden sens. of
absence,

Paul Tansey
Arts Il

Solution simple
Re: Treaiment criminal (Jan.' 5)

Ms. Fosse's worries about the
'tbeft of joo" lefi outaide the Book-
mtore are valid, but there are solutions
(simple oics at <bat) beyond the
expcnsive magnetization of ail go"d
indte store. (A ) Leave your belongiigs
with a friend while you are shopping,
(B) leave tbem in a locker (if you're
lucky enough <o havc one) or (C)
Iock <hem up in a 'day use only'
locker in the Van Vliet Centre (there
art l otf<hem, ail you need to de is
bring a lock).

Ybu haven'î been treated like a
criminal, Ms. Fossen, and your rigbts
haven'I been violated. 1< is the Book-
stores responsibility to take adequate
precautions against tbeft of their
goods. It is your rcsponsibility to take
adequate precautions against the thefi
of your own belongings.

Lona Cuninngbam
science

HUB a. urinai
We, the undcrsigncd, bave finally

reached the point where we must cry
cease aid desist. We have watched,
and mourned, the seady deterioration,
of the once proud, funky and very
much student-oeeîed HUB mail fite
a slick, contemporary urinal, wîth
nary a tbought for those of os wbo
must every day venture through this
travesty of progress.

The nooks and crannies thât once
offered quiet solace in tbus hectie
pursuit of academic excellence bave
givçn way to yuppie pretensions <bat
add nothing to the quality of lufe. and
in fact may even be bad for one's
hcalth.

Conformity begins to permeate
oie of tbe last vestiges of ifidividual-
ism on. a campus alrcady overbur-
dened by reactienary thougbt and
mindless and muidane action.

Oh, for the days of old. Activismn
rampait; no point of view lef<
unquestioned. Unfortunately the
reality îew is <bat the role of <he
university as a forum for the exchange
of ideas bas been sublimated te <bat
of a training pit for the pursuit, of
profit.

Wbat must, be thie most gallung
aspect of <bismuaI surely be the lack

of opposition <bat bas been forth-
coming from <those Who are the Most
affected. Us.

WC art net malcontents Who relish
sorne rend du jour and board band-
wagons with regularity. We are a
varicd cross-section of the studeit
majority Who believe (or should),
tbat tlie primary purpose of a uni-
versity s"Iud be an enviroîment
conducive to acadcmic excellence.

Wben the admiimatioïn places
profit before learaing perbaps we had
better ask ounseves sahether we are
really prepared te countenance sucb
a system; if se, bew much can we
stand?1

Frankly, we expected more from
Canadians. 1< is unfortunate <bat HUB
mail must become the latest, and
most visible, casaualiy in <bis move <o
foist conformnity on such a diverse
segment of the population as <bat
(usually) found i a university setting.

Whether or flot our letter elicits
any, response, we wisbh<o go on
record as voicing vebement opposition
te the increasiug gentrrication of <bis
oncc-baflowed institution.

To those Who disagree - a pox on
ail your bouses!

Mieaael J. Berry - Arts IV
Mark Wilson - Student in exile

Alexandra S. Hurscy, Arts Il
Scott Gordon - Arts 111

Adil Qureshi. - post B.A.
Vance Trudeau .. P1.D. Il

Gerard Magennis - Ph.D. IV
*Brad Johnson Arts IV

AubreyMcPbail Ph.D. IF

-P.S. And just what about S.U.ý
Records? The oie bastion of origi-
nality in the entire place and k is <o be
sacrificed on the altar ofecxpediency.,
Sbamel1

lie



News rg*ded~
1 would like te dWrens the

issue of MMODw gV Muge io your
newspsper. LAsM ThUrdy'S (Jeu.
5) issue containcd ous1Xt1recw-
rent wewàs tories a total of aone
page of materlal. Ttae page J
article on apartheid wus inter-
esting:and inpupertana mtcur-
rent news. 1I 5b mg utferumad
why you OWe to hire two rnows
editorg, to «W t or rite tt.
stories tu issue.

Could you pleas explain wby
The Gaieway no longer subscribes
to the Canadian University Press
(CUP) news service. If you are
not going 10 Write more than
three news.stories of your o"n
the least you cati do is publish
whaî ailiers art wthting about the
Canadian university community.
It is very aurow-minded tô
assume- that such coverage will
not interest Galexwy readers.

The entertainment and sports
sections are huge compared ta
the news section. It is Sie that
your paper waflts te co*r enter-
tainment and sports. I am not
arguing that you should cul back
on these sections. I amn arguing.
however, that you should add toe

1 feel that my personal expres-
sion as a F'rench Albertan regard-
ing tbe behavior of the French
activists is long overdue. 1 address
this in partocular to ail my fellow,
non-French Albertans: simply put,
Franco-Albertan activlsni is,
thougb idealistically noble, a de-
structively segregational, almost
elitist force. The result of segrega-
tion on the basis of culture
(especially when language is a
factor) is inevitably resentment
and indignation.,

After having shouted cultural
slogans pugnaciously at the legis-
lature for months, French activists
marvel at the fact that disgruntled
gentiles M tell them t10 speak

white"M on City buses. It grieves
me that these activists are so
short-sighted as 10 believe that
such incidents are only prdducts
of English ignorance, and that
establishing.littie alt-French en-
vironments is more imnportant
than provincial unity anod frat-
ernity.

Our own univeràity bcasats an
example of Ibis sentiment, in La
Faculte Saint-Jean. Il cannot be
doubted that La Faculte providès

*0e news mua" s hV Ww- murv

umvrsity mw ir~ f
avai'lable.a

1 tbink The Gowwfea ami
àmoud be mmornaIàt W VobI
amd enaeutsiuueureport.

David Roppelfim
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Ud aeoîwo

a top-notch education ini French
language and culture te its tony
portion of the University com-ý
munîîy, nor can the faut that-
every Façultèe student I've met
has been mon friendly and per-
sonablé.

Nonetheless, having talked to
them, it appears to me that a
feeling seems to be vaguely over-
taking the students there: a certain
resentment against the main cam-
pus and a desire 10 prove that an
education frors La Faculte is as
distinguished as oné from the U
of A proper.

This is reflected in a rather
arrogant letter from a recent issue
of»La Presse Active, La Faculte's
ncwspaper, part of whichreada,
translaied: »In any case, you
(Dragos Ruiu) are perhaps flot 10
be blamed (for your anti-French
sentiment); thank you to the
'University of Alberta' (tbis in
English, t0 distinguish it fromn La
Faculte) which graduates 'POST
SECOND ARY IGNORAMUS-
ES.. T

V/bile the courses at La Facuite
are no doubt excellent, and a
Faculte doeg. just as distingu-

ished, 1 wouid argue tbat its
students simply do flot benefit
front the varlety or resources,
instruction, and insight available
on the main campus This is the
tAut ofno one but the administra-
tion of La Facette ilseif, who
position themselves a mile down
Whyte. Avenue n order go pie-
serve an al-French setting.

My feelings have won me a
certain amount of distase from
other,.Omore French' Albertans,
Who have gone so far as t<»sugest
that 1 am flot really French at ail.
(Funny. 1 could have sworn that
was meat pie Tuesday ýnigbt.)
V/cIl, let me offer ail non-French
Albertans a sincere apology for
ail thé ludkcrusshoutiog and
flag-wavmg t ost of usaren't
like that. And to the sons .and
daugbters of Nepoloon: if you.
insist that 1 can't be French, then
please don'tcall me »anglophone";
it's far too nasal. Ejther say
Albertan, or English, or appel to
My 'ense of humour, musical
teste and historical accuracy with
.anglosaxopbonei

Robert Desiardins
English Il

Anglo-saxophone protests-
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lAs baby sbakiag dîne apain!
lbe un"walfro-r-alI known as tho

Uniotiw etionprôcesa ssoon <o
get iundea..M

Actually, its flot 'froc' at ail. Students
pay rôooghy $30000 oui of <hour SU feus
in order to finance candida<os' campuigns
and toçýduftU <leelèctioù. S eyotWre
payhig for Ibis exorcise in domocracy, you
might as well know wbats going on.

First,, as-m all politics, organiza<ion às
important. Candidates witiout a support-

in ranization jus< don't get elocted.
ot supporting organizations are porma-

-ment clubs and associations, for example
fratemnitios, <ho Debate Club, or the Ski
Club.,

Generally the bcst orgaitizations on
campus for eloctoral success are tho fra<-
ernuties. They bave a hierarchy, command
loyalty from <thir mombors, -and are or-
ganized on a fuil-time basis. Thcy cati
thiow great parties at which candidates
can kiss bands and shako babies. If voter
<urnout is low, a uni<ed fraterni<y vote cati
determino <he outcome.

There's no<ing wrong with Ibis, if you
accept tha< fraternity membors are repre-.
senta<ivo of students genoially.

Other groups arc effective as weIl. This
year's prosident, Paul LaGrange, Sot a lot
of support fromt <ho Debate Club last year,
as did tho res< of bis slate. Watch for
anothor sla<e (group of candidates, for <ho
uninitiated) <o conto (rom the Debate
Club this year.

Watch for Ski Club ac<ivi<y as well.
Last year, <ho Ski Club got its banda
slappod for including a slate name on <hour
advertising. The Ski Club is <ho largest
club on campus, wbich hoîps if you neod
voluntoors.

Even <ho campus New Democrats get
mbt the act. Last year, tbey backed <ho
United Action Slate. UAS did not run <o

ut doce& but jo raiée wuuoe s hkoly

socewis te.cadidates *edimnvts. lb.
PorsonallUoes are mmt as inmpotant aM the
,aUfflri <boy Cen brig o the stato f#om
various powcr groupe on campu&hs. ui-
ed to-thlchsiittion of »Thec Formula".
'Ite Formule» <o doctoral hoeess 18

commoatly known as th hbroc GSs. Thero
bas to bo a greek' (freternity member), a
»er*(engin.oerlg student). td a girl.

Given <the involyomeàt of tho firsi <wo
groups,. <is is hardly surprising, but since
wonien don't as a rulo vote as a cobesivo
bWok, an uncharitable poison may see
»<ho girl' includod eitber abs a token, or a
cynical attempt by campaiga managers to
attrac< votes with hormones. Whatever...
* S., Who is running? You might want <o
know. You could be et a party and run into
someone wbo smiles a lot and acts likè lhe
or sbc REALLY WANTS TO BE YOUR
FRIEND. Ei<her you're going to got laid,
or you've just mot a candidate.

Tbe différencé iscrucial.
David Tupper, tho present VP External,

is ruaning, probably with tho support of
<ho Debite Club. Dave bas boon front and
centre in <ho news, and enjoys tho highest
profile of <ho present Executive.

Another Zood bot is Suresh Mustepha,
presently a Council Rep from Science.
Suresh is brigh<, capable, involved and
also a mombor of the Debate Club.

Stephen Siekor, a. Council Rep (from
Arts. is ail of tho above, but althougbh e
would ho a good candidate, may not ho
interested.
.Wado Doisman, anoiher Arts Rop, bas

also onjoyed a higb media profile, and bas
unabashedly been campaigning ail year.

There is inteiesting spocula<ion coming
from <ho frateinities, too.

Mike Evans, who was a Gaieway editoi
a Iew yeais ago, as rumouîed <o ho in
-contention. He'd ho another strong candi-
date.

Chris Welch, prosent VP Finance, is
another possibility. He'sbeen capable in
a safe portfolio.

Darren (Michael J.) Kelly, presentIy a
Business Rep <o Couîncil, is also likely <o
ian.

From <ho Ski Club and tho present

amistatia.Tsrry LipoMsyi Clubs
Commnimiousr, as said o b. cr.ste& UHe
may bc jpind by fellow Coomlssoners
Ana louza, or KAraiPladNtl.

So. wheat he point? 1 mean, <is
columnraids ike i*socetypagýe.lt
mna re tm imeningsi<omAncatitt.

T'bere was a phrase uscd durini WWII
dbA od p ooplo whbt to do itIWe eut. 0f
anleraid.

1<'s tice<o koow juui what is comitigoff
the fin.

Thon DUCK AN4DCOVERI

I ~~by LabatVs 1 {

*Tii.eady beginin of ffls goirn took place in Toroowing thie m*d1970s but the main
sin smv onuit/WÀUist dld not join ithfitheiibbnd "1~l1977. Two yeas lerthte group

W lufd f.i ti fwrcod cntacanid i1900 talmud duir dut atbm ont ifled Don't Fegi
Ir.The abinwas abisum odteligqomvurlO.OOOcopies andfetuu the now aic single
WIite flor t' ufijlsetuffent gald in Ca"d.

SI 1961 thle band relaued i#Wi ecofd al»umcalhdAs Far As Sbe'wfich incfuded thes bit
* - Lunwi atcFing. lo t iealbum and th nge sigflhcantyicru e ffIle W

wu haifedas dmeirniaitart ltie uoek todat e T mitodudiapayefi furtier fthe banda
* - onecausais a tii, d i t d oeîdbe CisapontPileNeruda. Thei

'tfuM~ bRacem e udofflthe album. sold uieuy 500(110copies i u" ane.u
SI 1984 th e ref reased etahlo C~.fod.fiat i-flab<. amd a oh*çolfmrYoul

8 Thfng. dMDmnu. TturpopnIify contind t ci*as weil aa outs hu wand in
IM90 ft gr orpn'a uenasdai albm WWgiiihtmoduced aa ffl mmanechiampe na.calMn
dl.u vS : «1-C-- aid R-- R ---- . lui woutc fuawed Urnesingbe»Boy huside die. Mai'
ubich vu, ily bNt gold statue iC«and ad diwell i he US. a",o
Uip te bispoint ftilbands cauuehassponne8lyens. rm uni.<all il dm pfn»andaà
rmdwof itnea of iduN Wtm na sow pahonf l»an fmchhncl

* rcogetim tfly deserved. Rsoenfthfie Vouf> ham rlNUdon aMbm catied TrcfmyDay
<1908> uficti lai gem platintueinlut sevon weMenad kg ioUlr bdhuilIe init single.

nie »%LelW s mmtfy ontfietoptn fouft *4h WglSchai u e nCanad.
0 «o~hu by 0.W. Laurle
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King Biscuit Boy

Johnny'
with

V & The House Rockers

Jr. Gone Wild

Cheatin'n Hurtin'

C~w wU

EV]ERYBODY W(EICOMNO MEMBRSHIP EQURE

e

WANTA JB

k - Get the edge
. .. .. ... .yatt.nding

- -~:,Career and
Placement

Services
workshops on

*RESUME WRUTING
*INTERVIEWUNG

SKULLS

Look for CaPS bright yellow Posters in your faculty
for workshop times and locations or visit CaPS on

the 4th Floor of the S.U.B. - 432-4291
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does he'r laundry'.
in public
intervIw b4 Mak Primmer

S h bas a ose aid a garden in
Tootwth a compost huean sd

acat in ber backyard. Site lles a

popeor i ni a microwave oven sid recydling
garbage. She's not into gratuity, nor dom
she find it enterthinins. Site is Sandra
Shamas, and she is the extremely funny
writer and sole performer of the Phoenix
Theatre's latest productionMyftoyffa
Bock 4nd Thete's Gonna Se Laundry:-
The Cycle Continues.

At 31 years of age, Shanms describes
herseif as a woman. »Onv'e,' she says, 'l
was a girl, but flow, 'm a woman.»
WatchinÏ:!ýWhacks of television, M and,
sucking magazines such as CoJmopolttan
and New Woinan for lher material, Situhas
is constantly amitzed at the way women
are depicted in media.

''m always confused when marketing
is targeted towards women,» she sayg.

"Some of rny best
husbands are

men."

»Have you seen te ads for Joitnny Walker
Back?» site asks rbetorically. »The copy
reads: He's not titreateued tbat 1 make
more money than bum and b; drinks J.W.
What does tbat mean bhe's gotta be -
welI drunk to accept aIl these titings?'

Humourous, not angry, Shamas seizes
upon te media's incongruous approach to
women. Citing thte new Beeman's gum
commercial 'Girlwatcbing,» Shamas quer-
ies the relationsbip between specifie areas
of womens bodies, notably buttovks and
breasts. and cbewing gum.

Live, impromptu and spontaneous
degree, Sandra wili be giving ber audience
a four-part performance wbicit includes

SasShmmsbrings her orbe-womnan show1
behind, or would sh even want to

ber observations othte media, ber lifê in
Sudbury (Shamas bails from the East), sud
the iucongruities of ber life, as experienced,
one presumes, froni the age of 12 £0 tbirty.
'I'm a 112 year old trapped in a tbirty year
old bëdy,* site xclaims.

ghamas preferi*cating ber own materi-
ai because ber experience bas been titat
bématerial wittea b4 men for women
ilways shows me inai mucit broader ligbt
and women in a very narrow laser Mght.»

,Asked if site waas at ail a feminist,
Sfiâas replied 'Yes. bt £ 'm flot a man-
hiter. 1 like,,miti,» sit says. »Some of my
best busbaods arce mes. 1 can't not like
mneu 1liktem - 1 îbink tliey're neat.

Tbey're reaity retentive and 1 like to bug

titen a&Wo.
''inalways amaized that moni and

women get togetiter. We don't have lte
same vocabulary,. w; don't bave the "ame
refermne base,'thegasys. »Thé, mnlaiMy
!ife are bUighti, cScicntim aittdivldw
ýWbo bave actuàlty ieaned'finmale as a
second language.'.

on the down sde of tbe femiin
que"to, Sbama s seMisoensiousY aware
of the price wbich women bave psid for
feminism. OTbere's.no longer tbat M014
fable of lte guy coming up and goingW
'pardon me ma'am, but is titis gentleman
botbering you'? Men don't "oo out for
women anymare, and 1 can'tMarne tbem.*

Noting titat te pres release warés that
ber show 'contaias dm entoite Englisit
vocabulary inclading thte 'F word,» 1

asked if ber show wold oftend atiys.

interested in realîty - ot grawlfty ~
£hm's mot entrtainfiq. I bave àauspooul-
bil#ty as a pvkwemer ItonMy aud4rs
can't jar titeir sensibiity en tw tuaad sA~
burt mysefI lInual interested in ttimlg
bcads &qWt ume-

ne ycle Cowiinw is tc autobit>-
graltiy ('The;saînes baven't even bens
chanied. bomsme sobody's innoceu.) Of
Shamas's smatch for love. reglity, sanity
and a continuation of a*work whbcksite
do$ted *1t te Phoenix «list yesr, *f
toyfjiend's Dack And Therlel$ Gona. De
LawWdgp. l'he thow. wbicb rus mU
January 29th. pltys êvery nlghttecp
Monda>s and Tuosd~.

Giesbrecht récital marks lOth
anniversary for Con *Hall organ
Interview by Jennifer SitueIf you're a student Who bappens'to

bave a class in tbe OId Arts building
you've probabiy noticed, more tban a
IeW dimes, thte swell of organ music

nma-stinug from somewhere wititin. Beitind
the closed doors of Convocation Hall orne
finds tbe source, as 1988 arked the 1 Otb
year of the U. of À's new -Con Hall
Memorlal Organ.

Tbe organ is a 3 manuel (keyboard), 36
stop, tracker action instrumiet mad by
Casavint Freres Wt., a Canadien company.
Dr. Marnie Giesbrecht, a recent addition
to thte keyboard facuity, notes titat Prof.
Gerbard Krapf, ber predecessorasd formner
teaciter, was tbe main consttant for thte
organ'project in 1979. 'I feel titat lte
Univerilyvý iteen extremeyfbune

fistof4h $* ad Prof Krapf, tso
to bave thëat*ï

The UtWerMy organ study prograni
wàas, tor the m~ou part, designed by Dr.
Kralf and Ibécause of tkë insument, the;
musical resources, and abco tte Prôtain
he (KrapO bas set up togetiter witi the
Unlvewsty, h -is very cotnptehessive.,

In 1988 Dr. Gi"srecht was the Brut
Canadlian te r"4oe1a D)o£of Music mn
Apid Mitul (Orgas Purtirmaoet a
caa"dia uvur*lt. >l(MI. 09 Of A is

prosentiy thte oniy Univarsy i. Atbota
wbich offers a Doctor of Mule ppa
argan performauoe.

Titis Saturdia t 8p.m., Dr. OGiesbreh
wili perfoi a rocital on -the' Memodal
organ. The concert wdi provide si w-' Lng
for everyooe, incldiug woks 'W ai,,
Kioppers. Barber, KxWp, Dhpme, sud

that 'becae tiis is lte 1Ot i nuiversary,
for-th t iteghI itougit would be
èporôpriste £0 play'some worka by Ed-
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escapos me. Agide fo ilteromping, 1 98 T h-y
titis album àa ao very tmoving. But no
matter wht it iwll koep te .feet homlin'
and the beer ftowin'. They even throw in a
charming Christmas cairot.

roanaffirsic uccesses, wmieU uof
studentscoeuld catch up and coming acts
on1 campus ou a butter tItan weekly basis at
Dinwoodie and the SUR Theatre duning
the fait term. Earlier in the yemr, a series of
heavy metai Zigs graced the Coiseuan,
while lte incredible variety of classical
muIsic events comtinucd togrow, led by the
Edmnonton Symphony Orchestra.

In recorded music, compact discs con-
tinued ta make iroads into vnyl's Ira-
ditional territory. The new Peuguin class-
ical music guide claims that the major
classical labels bave discontinued pressing
LPs as of the buginning of 1989, can
releases in other genres bu too fan bubind?,
Fears hat the high price of CDs wili have
an adverse effect on independent musical
releauts are still unresolved, but pressng
lime at CD plants seems ta be becoming
more open, as suggestcd by the burgeoing
numbur of thues available in ail musical
categories. And tic trend towards lower
CD p"îe further bodes weil for even
more universal acceptance of the ew
format.

-As ta the quality of music available,
welI let our vanlous commentators have
tuer say...

Greg Pohi-

,ah! The New Year! Time forHmusic ciics to get self-indulgent!
So here, goes..

1988 was kind of a wasted year in music
as far as l'an comcerned. Sure, some gond
albumns came out, but ail too often t ilwms
like, »O.K., more of the saine from the
So-Amd-Sos. le's probably good, but why
can't they do Som ehing different for a
changer

Something whicb bas Ict me profoundly
disturbed is tis comtimuimg trend of re-
popularizing old music. It secans that as
soon as music is 15 to 20 years old,
someome bas to dig -ilup and seIil t oaa
whole new generation oflfisteners. Around
1980 came the Po Explosion, sort of a

1. R.E.M. - Greew - A funmy tâtle for an
orange album. The band isn't green either,
es this isiheirsixth album. This lu, bowevcr,
a tour de force LP from the besi big rock
band of the eighties (sorry U2 fans). It
maintains the band's guitar-bmscd, rock &
roll sound,. white adding several new
musical twists. Check it.

2. Metaililea - And Justice For AIL... -

The best metal band of &il time. Even
better than Motorhemd. Metallica has
become a force to be reckoned with,
resting on Bilboard charts for miany weeks
with littie or no radio airplay. Semring,
aggressive music with lyrics to match. And
Justice For AIL. keepsMetallica's metal
bail rollhng. And it just keeps on gaining
speed!

3. The. Pogues - II Should Faff From
Grace With God - If only James Joyce
bimself were alive to hear this band. Good

second wave of Beatles music. Next came
neo-psychedelia, and a second wave of
progressive rock. Then in 1988, we'd
worked our way up to a rehashing of the
early '70s, with Guds'n'Roses, Def Lep-
pard, and The Cuit retreading the ground
originally covered by Deep Purple and
Led Zeppelin.

This is ail well and good, but what bas
me worried is that rigbt after Heavy Metal
in the '70s came disco. Can we really
survive a rediscovery of Lipps mnc., K.C.
and the Sunshine Band, andl the Bec Gees?
1 think 1989 will be the beginningof Neo-
Disco. Our oniy hope is that a »Punk
Rediscovery' wili be bot on its platform
beels.

Gond news in 1988 was thai-the »alter-
native sce in Edmonton is finliy getting
onto uts feet again. The last two months bave
seen two new clubs open up, The Cabana
and Bronx. As well, there are plans for a
live club, File 13, set to open on Jan. 13.
Hopefully these places will thrive in1 1989.

At this point l'Il mention my biggest
disappointment of the year. After 4 fabu-
tous albums, Shriekback bas decided to
stant the aforemenuioned Neo-Disco move-
ment with Go Bang. This LP is nothing
more than vacuous club music. Fer
Chrissakes they even do a cover of 'Get
Down TonightM! Then they do one gond
sang at the end of the recordjust so people
will tbink, 'well, they're still capable of
doing gond music, so maybe l'd better buy
their ncxt album...»

SO.K., here il is finally, My personal
favorites of 1988:
1. Pt-ter Murphy - Lope Hysierla
2. The. Waterboys - Fisberman's Blues
3. WIre -AAils a CupUnvlit IsSswk
4. Dowmy MBldew - Mliwing Sieps
5. Thc Jazz Butcher - Fisheatheque
6. The. Cocteau Twlns - Il,.. Bell Knoi!
7. Morlmaey - Vira Haie
8. V2 -Ranle and Hum
9. Skhauy Puppy . Vivisee IV
10. U[tra-Vlvid-Sceue ,- SeOittied

4. NOMEAN8NO - TheDIyE'eythbeg
Scam, Nolhiag - A great EP froan the
best underground band in Canada today.
P'vc hcard tbem decribcd asjazahbardcore
fusion, but that silil doesn't hit the. mail on
the hcad. Heavily bass-orientcd and un-
predictable. Originaiity runs amok. What-
ever you do, don't listen to wbat Slayde
says.

5. Spirtof the West -Labour Doy-
gometin.s- 1 need a break from ail this
speed and aggression. At these times, 'm
often listenimg bt tis Canadian trio. Spirit
carnies the folk label wlth pride, waving
their flag high. An intellectually serious
album witb gond music. 1 hope îhey won't
abandon humour anad light-heartedmess
aitogether.,Tbough better live tItan on
vimyl, they seli miake my list.

6. Danzig - Danzig - Fron the aubes of
the Misits and Sambain riscs Danzig. For
those of you expecting specd-mnetal, forget
il. Just expect the hardest rock to bu put on
vinyl. If the fact that singer Gien Danzig
probably sold bis soul to Satan in the late
seventies doesn't botber you, tien this
album is for you. They do what Thc Cuit

-did om their last album, oniy 1cm times
barder and -butter. Hide the womem mmd
children!

7. Midnlght 011 - Diesel & Dust - This
Aussie quintet really broke il open with
this album, metingwith thundering com-
mercial success. Combing basic Rock

My top ten, imnfia particular order:
1. Mory liante - Akwaba Beach
2. Tom RoseRBud -RoadtoBoyamon
3. The. Looters - Flashpoint
4. Igor Dril - Before the Sun Sets
5. Metailea - And Justice For Ail
6. Dobby King and Térry Eèans - Lire
and Let Lireý
7. Fishiiome - Truth and Sual
S. Motodbead - Live:-No SA"eAA, AU
9. Varlous Artiste - Geimnue liusle-
rockin' tasic Volumes fi andHI
10. maitiBioco - indigo

Honourable mentions:
Lyle Lovet
varadns tlss- liertboal of Soweto
Tournant Diabate

with other elements such as industrial
noise and borns, they matie a powerîul
musical, as well as intCllectuai, statement.
Tbough mot as raw and pure as their earîy
work, it deserves bigh praise uometbeless.

8. Rad Drains - Lire -No original material
here, just one of the best live recordings
i've heard. The energy of these D.C. rastas
really comes &cross. The album bas some
reggae, some fast rock, and some iess-fast
rock. H.R.'s voice aiso runs the gamut
from tuneful melody to possessed scream-
ing. The music defies any categarical
description, borrowiug from metal, reggae,
hardcore, and rock. The only word to
describe il is Powér.

9. Hfusker Du - Worehosase: Song &
Siorles - The farewl double LIS from the
underground icons wbo almost made it
big. The bmnd combines folk mielndies and
rhythms with a poundinig beat (the product
of their underground days). Thougb mct-
uaiiy reieased in late '87, it transcemds
time and should make amy list.

10. Mike Spîmdlo & the Galeway Squlds
-Miss DSdure & Die - Fearless leadership
and a gond deal of alcohol wili take tbis
Edmonton group for. In their mndesty,
however, they would just like to gîve
honorable memriion to some artisis that
didn't make Rom's list. These are 1.D.
Lang and the Reclines, Dag Nasty, Die
Kreu-zen, Taiking Heads, PublIc Enemy,
Anthrax, Van Morrison, The Circle Jerks,
mot Prince, mot U2, mnd definitely mot Tbe
Beach Boys. AMEN.

Testament
SNPU
Sobby Br own
Coroner
At War

,Ch et Iaker's rereleàsed catalogue on
th Dutch Crisacrois label (3 LPs)

Randal
Smathers

-il

;)1 t

1,1 s

ý>1'

apology. 1 gave up slavishly
fpllowing mew releases with the
debut of Bora ln the USA, >

Du.Sringteeu's first pop record, so if
1 list somnething whicb wa s actually relcased
late in 87, tough noogies.

My fav~orite five albums of 1988 (l
wom't presumne ta cai them tic best) start
with Steve Earle'. Capperhead Rddd.
On Ibis, bis second album,' Bine bas
inovcd fartier awgy froan the cowboy
image of Cuiter Town. Imstead of ap-
pealimg ta batefui gond! aid boy truck
drivers witb beer I>llies and tattoos that
say »Emma-Lou~, ibis album should-attracý
hatefut good aId boy bikers with beer
bellies and tattoos that read 'Deatb, or
'Scum», or 'Die, or something.

Less rock amnort >billy is Dwlght
Yontma't third -lbum, Buenos Noches
Frein a Lorèeiy Rom. Yoakam is
maîuring rapidly as a songwriter. as the
comparative strength af iÇ~cbinpositiumis
on tbis record show. No longer reliant on
cover tunes (as with his first two albums~),
Yoska m ad his bmnd <wang and fMâle
with the bust of 'cm.

[.yle Loiett is sort of a tnndy-artsy c &

-4we -
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My top ten of 1988, in no pairticular
order:
1. Talklng Heàsi - Naked - Another
seamless bleu of intelligent pop snd Afro
rhytbms. Their best since Remous in LighL
2. Mike Stern - Time in Place - A great
album froim the jazz-man wtb a rock and
roll soul.
3. RobrtPlant - NowasdZen - Plnts
strongest solo effort to date, and bus hair
bas never looked botter.
4. KelIs Richards - TaWkig Cheap -Wbat
can 1 say that probably hasn't already been
said?
5. Varlous arilas - The Sang Retains
theName - Various upcoming bands pay
bornage to the migbty Zep. Great concept,
and tiecent exeption for thse moui fart.

Thse Focul Kiler's version Ot1lfouses of thse
Holy' and Thse Royal Mixors rap version
of »Back D0cr stand oui a& persoual
laves.
6. St4nm - Nthing Lilce the San - Okay,
soh'aIaUtile fullt ofhiinself.So arethe SU
oxecutive and they aever sold out a 10,000
seat uîadiun (although they're doihs a
heck of a number ou a particular record
store).
7. Jthr TtalI - 20 lears ofleihr<, Tati -
A five album set, and thse best retrospective
packa#e ta emerge from thse barrage of big
monoy boxf ets..
&. Lo Lobes - Laflstoiay la Corao-
Lke a breath of fresh air aftor thse m indiess
commercial ian of luat year's La Bombha..
9. Uittle CharMe--& thse Nlgta
DWstubin' tke Peitm - More good ti me
party blues (rom one of Americas premier
bar bands.
10.BMIIIIfovi - batthwosks 1
worsbip this maris snot, s0 maybe it was a
little hard to be objective. This album 1sý
nonetheles a standout.
Honourable mentions:
Robert Cray - Don't Be Afraid o the
Dork
Thse Cure - KCissa Me iss Me gins Me
Pat'Mctbey - 5*111 L<fe (T1alklng)
Stanley Jordani - F4'*,g Home
The Shuffle Demoils - 'Fankln'
PWapkin w(single r sde)

w artist, but Pontic is still a pretty good
record. Loveti doesn't exacily plow any
new furrows (cbeck out Guy Clark for tbe
original Texas-swing tongue-in-cbeek
folk-poet and guitar-strummer), but ho
deservos bit spot on tbis list for two things.

First, anybody witb bair like tisai who'll
play in cowboy bars cither bh" halls tbe
size of watermelons, is terminally stupid,
or bas neyer seen thse'Bob's Country
Bunker" scene froin thse Blues Brothers'
movie. Second,.anybody wih Imisogynist
lyrics like »Sbe's no lady, sbe's my wille
wbo can reniain trendy must bave some-
tbing going for them.,

Genuine Hoas#okin' Muasic, Vôl.
II, is neto ne of those records you get by
calling I -800-SCIiLOCK. Instead, it's tbe
best of Alligator Records' stable of bot
bluesmen (and women). GHM VoL 1. IIis
also out, but 1 bavên't,,$01 it yet - for
_tpf you who werc thtnking of sending

me a tardy Christmas present. Vol. Il,
makes iny lst ai No. 4.-

Guis uniRosusAppetiteforDestrue.
dion edged into *the number ive siot
simply by beiug thse bet janis joptin
parody/ imitation yeî- to conte down
Highway 2. As music it's... adequate. As
heavy mnetai it's... laughable. But if you've
woru out thse gucove on Jupt$bssGr*es,
beres bow ber daugbter migbt sound.

And now thse worst...
V've already slammed Dan SeI' Rage

,On in tbis space, but in case you missed it,
read on. Seals was part of England Dan
and Jobn Ford Coley, and somehow he
managed ta get worse as a country singer.
No lie. Number 5.

Jethro 'TutlmInAndersoa TIsebond cele
braied 2Q yeaas tw rekmainm a box set, but
poor distribution made i dfficult te find.

was everything a Inn tfa could as*for-
BBC sessions, B-gides, unreed studio
and live tracks. Admiticiy rétrograde,,
but who caret.
10. Talklig Rends - Naked - Thse Heads
sumnmed up their career to date in *t.a
imay bo thir inp( album.

Wom album of thse ye4t-
inIk Floyd - Delikeue Sb ad of

Thunder -This t, slmply s p111ic41,
disgustlg and blatant atenp o luhi
on a once-proud namo. There is nto
redeeming value wbatsoever to îhe
studio-seumadalike 'livea versions ofgroater
and lessor Floyd sonps. Unforgivais1e.

Best concerts of thse year
Iggy Pop, SUB Theatre, Septetuber - The
date diain't work out (thoughis tould
bave) but thse concert la stili ectloing in mÀy
hesd.,
Robert Plant, Northiands Çoliseum,
Decembor
Mels Etherige, SUD Theatre, October
Edmntn olk Mimic estuive G allgher
Park, August

-Civil/Mechanlcal Engineering- auit
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Grant anid'Uoyd: Tf Canadians
by G. W .t..ladi L. R.botm

Webackl
Did you ever bave somthing ltaIno

maltr iowbard yau ried, youjoutçouldu
#et titi ef? 1k. gumton thte sole of yéer
Os, ltat dorky "mgoki d you admitted
liking in grade tbree, wito uow still follows
you around 1cm years ýlater, or a strauge
MW , sexually trausmitteti disease. Well
îbat's us! W. know tat hhere are Mpoopl
out them who bat. Ibis column because
titey're terrible at music trivia. We know
titere arc people oultteîe wbo le us
because of our cocky, pretesîious wrilîng

-style (yes, we do love ourselves and titink
wc're better than you). And we know
there is a person out here wbo bates us
just because of a silly misunderstanding
beîweem Lloyd and naid person regarding
te person's sister's stale of impregnation
(wity do you tink h. left Edmonton bo
move la Calgary? God knows, it's flot like
bhe ikes Calgary or arrytiting like taI).

But we're itere to stay, and nothing is
going la stop us (romn our task of informiug
taos. who dom't know. and! correclimg
taos. wito îtink they do. Damn, we're
g0Cd!

Titis weck's topic is Canadian Bands,
wltitan empitasis on tos. wio bave flot
mad il big south of te border. Many of
titis. bands are overlooked, even by
Canadiami, and they're actually quile good.
1. Wbere did Streetbeart record titeir
1983 album Lire After Dark?
2. Titis singer, now based in Vancouver, is
credited with discovering Elton Jobn and
Rod Stewart, bot ofwbomn played (or
sang) in bis backup band. His lame,
itowever, bas, neyer matcited titeirs. Name
hum.
3. Titis Montres! band, known for 'MAy
Ireams of You, and "Ordinary People',

moSrd giimarlly iD n la~but always
manage to stick soute frentci somcewhert
on tieir albums. Name tuet.-
&~Naine the. ouly member of ]FM who bas
stsyed with the cband from the stan tb lte

3. Naine lb. band titat bail a bit in 1980
witb »This SuaI Goes On/Switchin ta
Gide4 and1 hen virtually disappeared.
6. Moe Berg, of Pursuit of Happiness lame,
released an EP wilb bis, previous ýband,
facecrime. Name the EP.
7. Strknge Advance bit tbe big lime witb
»Sbe Controls Me». Aller ubat, one-tbird
of te, band was fired, and were flot
replaced by anyone. Whto was let go?
S. Whto is Tom Cocitrane's sidekick in
Red Rider (as well as being a weIl-known
session musician in bis own rigbt)?
9. Soute bands corne- up wih very inter-
esting tilles for titeir greatest bits com-
pilations. Wbat name was used for tbe
greatest bits of lte PayolaS?
10. Whto played bass guitar on Houcymoon
Suile's debut album?
Toulgiie: Wbat album by a Canadian
artist conlaiued ail of thte following as
session musicans: David Gilmour, Eric

ýClaplon Ray Cooper andi YoýYo Ma?
You knotv, titis was casier lita we

thougit.and we have plenty of Canadian
trivia lefi over. If you don't ail enter, we'l
bave to do titis îopic again soon.'

Subinit your emîries to the Gaheway
office Room 282 SUD before 9 a.m.
-Wcdncsdy, January 18h. Tii. winmer
wUl recelve a gift certificat. front SU
Records (wbo, incidentaUly, wilI remain in
their present location for a while yet). You
may win once in amy four week period,
and in te case of tics, previcus winners
Iwill flot be incl'uded in lte draw froi lte
bat.

Learn to- Scubaà Dive
Mor Fun and Recteation
lucludes: Scuba Equipnent
Lecture, Pool, Open Water
Training, 1ext and
Gold C Ca#d -

Now Tax ectb*

Want Excitement? Adventure? Meet New Friends?
Learn To Scuba Dive

SSeDivin& ilaàaput way t a a tme excite- viiy oftpoolL Chaom "lbu at progimn ta
motout of fifc. loiothEdmontonians for 30 suit your achodule. If your acludule is iigk
hom so! dausand pool training plus two days of O==a Spots bu crash popams UId willi-
dlvi iopn wai o i otyourinternational low flexiblity ta shift scbedols. Sa why
CODoeauminc"rIfs finsmdeasy tdu. wait? Regster today ieit eiOc= tSport
Ocoan Sportoamches pnisrfn stuting almost location. For àm infoimatiatt phon 432-
evcry wcck of the year. on diffaront days ai a 1904 or 444-1146.

Scuba fraining Dates and Locations
January 16.-4) <rai('txtreWEM r<.d

Jmuuy 14 Satujdays 6 wks YWCA Pool,
Januuy 15 SwOndys 6 wks YWCA Pool

Ianuwy 18 Wcdnesdays 8 wks YWCA Pool
Jgumuy 31 Tucs/fur 6 wks Cone&allo Pool

Pebnaary Mid MomdiDaies alto available for bookhis

MMN FO1S- PieWet Shop
Souths"d 10133 82 Ave WEM By the Wawc Park
Phone 432-1904 Phonec 444-1146

*Bascd on Coums Applimaion md Eligibilily

IIiiir '8 % I S o t le r nc l

WADO KAIQ KARATEW
WADO-KAI 0F THE ALL-JAPAN KARATE-DO FEDERATION
BLENDS THE ANCIENT STUDY 0F TRADITIONAL KARATE

WITH THE MODERN APPUCATION 0F SELF-DEFENSE
TRAINING. IT IS UNIQUE IN COMBINING IN ONE PURSUIT AN
ABSORBING ART, AN EXCITING SPORT, AND A COMPLETE

METHOD 0F SELF-DEFENSE.

A Campus Recreation & Students'Union Affiliated Club

BEGINNERS ALWAYS WELCOME
UNI VERSITY 0F

ALBERTA
(Locted in the Van Vll Physical

Educallon Centre>
MONDAYS530 - &W Rm. W-14
£WEDMMÀbYS&30- 8.00 BUB Roc Rm
-FUIDYS 10-8:0 Rn. W-14
MMNAYS &W 0.8:0 An.W-14

FACULTE
ST. JEAN

(Located ln the Main Gymnasium>

TUESDAYS 6:30 - 8:30
Gymnaaium

TIIURSDAYS 6:30 - 8:30
Gymnasium

H-ead Instructor

JOSEPH REMPEL.
4tti Degree* Black Bet

CHIEF DIRECTOR 0FALET WADO- KAI

REGI STRATION FOR. BEGU'NNER
*CLASS NOW OPEN

FOR PVRTKER INFORMA TION, CALL 488-4333

January Training
Special OnIy $199

Rcinoe Now fwr My SciâsCh" A dSamoNpq Io SUE

YESERYAR

Fil
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lt's bard net to notice t
the bookies have jumùpcd on
the NFC bandwagon and picked
the 49ers ta bammer the Ben-
gais. The best line (or worst, it
matters on yaur perspective)
bas the Bay boys a fuli converted
touchdown ahead of Cincinnati.

One of te tattit ugly inci-
dents ai the NFL iayaffs bad
ta do with the Bengis' no-
huddie offence. The NFL aut-
Iawed if for one jante, and it
neariy cast the, !.ngals the
gamne, for they cduld anly ume a
conventional affence.'

Wben your offence isnt up
ta snuff, teams mnust emplay
every advan tage possible or thte
whoie team wiii end'up ia
ablivion - or Kansas City,
whicb ever is warse. Tbey
didn't curtail tbe forward pass
when it was introduced. They
didntstop the Statueof oiberty
play <whaîever it is).

Theo no-huddie offence'adds
a wrlnkle ta tbe frcsbiy prcssed
shirt ai a gaine that the NFL is.
Ia tesa decided aiwaystond
a gamne witb a pay, the 1FL
wouid legisiate agaînstubat tac.
1111S always met excting to
watch the teams trundie off the
field whle teic fl roils

l'il take te Bengais and tbe
seven points-,but 1 migbt. not.
.watch it. It'ilbe a boring gaine
anyway. Oh ya. What lsaa
49cr? Is il sorneone who keeps
iying about their age whe*athey
pass 50?

'A you look back at theguys
tike icif fcllaàd and Jack Patrick,
there wcre neyer guys Who got a
lot of points, tbey wcren't on the
p0werplay tht mucb. Yet tbey
were just as important as cvery
other guy on the team because
tbey gave 110 percent everytime
tbey were on thc ice.

»It cones dovin to the raies
thiag in hockey. I'm nat in the
limeiigbt by any means» be said.
Il know taI. But I have my job
ta do. It's important that rookies
notice that and take on that kind
ai attitude'.

No daubt, Draper isn't the
biggcst scoing tîreat onthe Bears.
ln fact, lie bas onty rive regutar--
season goals in bis four years an
the point for the -Bears. That'
worries ita very luttle.

But, in his younger years.ltngs
wcre a lot différent.

'Back in mnor hockey I was
what you'd oil an offensive de-
feasemnan and "I'd move the puck
a lot m8re,' he recailed.'ffBut
once 1 started playing witb the
more proficient hockey players, 1
kind ai reaiized that my bands
weren't as soft as 1 tbougbîtley
were.

'Cement bands is wlat tbey
Cali it.,

The transition from bead Man-
ning tbe puck out of bis end ta
staying back wie bis defensive
partner was up iceý wasn't an
overnight transition for Draper.
'hel was a graduai change, 1 sup-
pose,"lic saiê.
*The fourîli year Physicai Ed-

ucation student Idoesn't play on

the powerpt*y ntuch, but often is
cailed on to kilt penalties. 'From
tbat, I ca aue wbat iy rote is
on the team. Wts sonmething yen
have ta work out for yoursclf as
the years go on,» be noted.

Before coming to the Bears ini
1985-86, Draper piayed junior
for theSherwood Pirk Crusaders
ai the AJHL. la lis rookie year
witb tbe Bears, thc lcam wcat on
ta take lte CIAU champlonship.
Itis a time that Draper treasures.

TIt was a reaiiy great expeti-
once. Everyone strives for champ-
ionsbips ini their own spor t; it was
just the titrili et my tice - t'O lais
point aayway.'

On that :em here were leaders
If the Bears arc fortunate enougb
ta inake il that far agamn, te tcam
can couart on Draper for his Iead-
ership sktllts.

1 thin y rtéisthai person
everyoae4*en look ap to as a bard
workcr. And titis ycar 1 think l'm

out bc emphasimes Uaatbotter
defense i a must if lte OIunvac
to mace à rue ai another nafioual
Cbampîonship.

If the Bears win it &H, 'that'Il
bc the icing on thicacke,» Draper
said. Especiallf bc1 manaues 10
stay conscious for il. tn 1985-86,
Draper was tuiocW 4out befoce
the Dun ciaimcd teUictle.

That wiil be nice. IF t Bears
can do il agait.

WNO. iv c (0 Say *bI 4 ,W he
smil.d. -We l Utoba te
m~ore pogiltivo.«

Smith bangd pbut stdlplqyn
by Alan Siai

Mark Smith la a basketball
survivor.

T'he 6'6" Bear forward sat on
tite sidelines for two years with
the Golden Soirs during the 8car
glory yearsi and after a stint with
Mount Rayai Cailege, puays the
raie tat Mark Baker did lat
scason for te Bars: play betwecn
five and fifteen minutes per garne
and pay greatdefen«ce. Smnith lias
fiiled titat rote -wili during the
fitst haif of ttiè 88-89 campaign.

I 'icarned a lot from guys like
Mile Suderman and Dean-Poters
when.i was ticre the -irst lime,
Smait, an arts student uaid. 'l
bave ta do a lot of rebounding.
l'ni a big guy, and tbat's -what
werc supposed le do.''He's a rote player for us,

Bear liead Coach Dan Horwood
said. 'He bas an autstanding
attitude. lie wasn't sure if lic
couid keep up the commitient ta
the programn because of bis kuces,
but hc's piaycd titraugl iti.'

Smmih eft the U of A itoou,
program wben lie was felled by
chronic pain in both knees. After
rcdshirting a ycar, ho wtent down
*o 1v Mout Royal to tegt bis knecs.
out i thi essmdemanding ACAC
hoop gaine.

'Wcbad apretty taientedwtata.
le ad a couple of players thatj

couid play. university, calibre
basîcîbal,' Smith said. -

Ater_ heliping thé Cougars lu
the ACAC regular seasn Cham p-
ioisbip, Smith' came back te
Alberta., but lic lasn't 1.11 bis
utpjry probleina bciind.
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Skirmeeting akiers.Thet is
uhemablf,0trothe U of. A

- Wlmauis ah eiperieuced

MIevd wklte sport for 10-15

Cgrad"U studies in, Medical
PYOMcs.Alanperooe i te club'

Strentlotbe<oiuidvidameni-
bon of ie Clet.

'Mb.members- are outdoor
orented, very fiendly, and fômi
a cohesive unito' a" Wilman.

Althougheh45 Menbors4 the
dubaavrehmofabifty,
rengilg fiont begimuing skiers ta
udvanced ski râcem ,tii mmehrs
bave bucoMeoa ckoely knit group.

The buas of thme meubers,
cohesivieis that tb.y share a
conuon interest in cross-country
skiiag. regardieaof the indi-
vidual ukili léeaIs.luaddition,
offusmSclub activities are a
cotrlbtinfs hom in msiutainmng
the club'. unity. To injustte di.
carrent year, mehrspatil-
pated in an inaugural biklug trip.
Amodier provision of the clu
dry laud traià1ng& whicmeu

b-TUDENTfCOUNSEFLLING SERVICES
IS7RESS MANA GEMENT WORKSHOP

" ienbfy your 1-sImq
" Leur new ways to reax and handie stresa
" Improve ur ablity 10 o nimntrate and study

Saturday. Janury 21,1989
(FOR STUDENT)
9.30 a&m. - 400 p.m.

Saftuday, Februy 4, 1989
(FOR STUDENT WHO ARE PARENT)

930 arn. - 4:00 p.m.
Workdfh oçs1 be bcld at 1 02 Athabasca Hall'
Regisertion: lu person, 102 Athausca Hall.

Charge $500 432-5205

NOW AVAILABLE
STUDENTS' UNION

HANDBOOKS
AND

TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES,
At Students' Union

Information Desks in
HUB, SUB, and CAB

THE NEW LIVE'
ALTERNATIVE N IG HTCLU B

opens FRIDAY 13, JANUARY
i the Park Kotel 8004 104 Street

FRUDAY 13-, IDYL, TM,

advsice at Sound Connection, South Se .,Sound~, or the
Park HotelLobby.

SATWJRDAY 14:
DEAN SON

FM88
Ratingt AU&e.

V*-YeI Nmber One!

skicrs to mawtai liserft«"
year ro" .As.&a unit <le clubý
psnicipmtd lin<liis year's Campus
lecreation Co-ftec luttamuw
Vollyb*U L l e. Thecosesive
mussof the. mcmbersbîp comflrl-
butes tolime promotion of mordis
skilung sud aiso attracts new
membhrs mb lthe club.

Dy introduciug hagioner skiers
te ail aspects of nordlc skilng,
iucluding tourin&. raçing sd ski
immtictions the club bopes.-se-
tondug 10 Wilmail, <o enable its
members te "appweciat.wbai
cross-country skiiug-4s ai about.
. Quallty instrucdSo is provided.
Currently, thse club bas four
experieeed f usrumtrs one of

bo ua uationally certified

raciug coachi. The club will bc
providing Intructionýfbir 'the
lutramutal Cross-country Ski
Chnic MeNk«t o ie heId <biîs
Sunday et KiuimenPar.- 1-

Thie club Actively patfi"cipates
ini local skiiug, as well as touring
to other aras. The purpos of thme
cross-country ski trips b to get
a'way front il ail sud experieuce
skiing on'ulountain irails, in the
backcouotry, and to participate
in teeiarking. Ai Christnas, the
club iook a six day trip te Ribbon
Creek in Kananaskis Couutry.
This weekend, sorne skiers will
ha travelling te Banff, sud other
trips. are. beîng organired for
Reading Week and aitihe end of
thme year. Wilrnan considers the

The diagonal,,w.ay of meeting people

Thie Golden Bear Wrestfing Toumnament happens at the Butterdior n day and Saturday.

In other sports action ai the
universily ibis weekend the
Bears volîcybal eam host the
Golden Bear Classic. Siarting
Friday and ending Sunday
aternoon, the tournarneni
briugs the University of Regina
Cougars to îown to face the
Bears, and four senior club

ieams frorn Edmonton.

Prelirninary gaines start ai
6 and 8 prn on Friday. and Il
arn, 1 pm and 6 pm on Saturday.
Medal ganses take place ai Il
ar n ad 1 pm ai Varsity Gym.
flhe Education and Dance
Gyms are other venues for ibis

Do0f E ~TA
Mo~ OOoeul C)

Dx
H. Dmp.. - hi
A-d hiu~r
A-

. a.,,. m~cà mu
T.~hg I~
Maniey 700. ~
T.oodoy/TIouodoy
Aoc flou.. <~JU mue> ~ II
2C04.00~,
Roc Rocm g~B 9000>
W~ 700. - p.
g-I. (Puys Id 9000>
P.idog 700 -~ pm
Roc flous. (SUm mu.> .1 1
Peu - ~ .fl
LkIh 4~-IW *1~~
Wl>.,. 400-tUa
Aw.iO 433-1100

- -

Frna Trial closait

eveni.
The U of A also bosts the

Golden Bear Open wrestling
tournament, Friday and Salur-
day. Teams (rom the University
of Saskatchewan aud Manitoba,
and also bas uuiversiiy cs
aihietes from 'Calgary and B.C.

A highisc"mool cclwill also
be beld, with athbteesfrom ail
over western Canada sud the
Nortimwest Têtritories compet-
ing. Ail action takes place aI
tbe Butierdome, Friday ai5 prn
and Saturday ai 10 amn.

THERE US AN
ALTERNATIVE
If you're considerlrsg an
alternative te University, why
flot check but Westerra's
COMPUTER ENGINEERING
TECIINOLOGY PROGRAM
Graduates of this two, year
fulI-tinlo program are in
demnao

I:or more- information cal
USA at 963-4000.

I ïqwtofte ski poram
Uë %hest part and most

Sene club membersalIso parti-
cipate in & variety of race. Au
làpoomtlàg race invOlvtnIthe
14ordie Ski Club is the Canadian

Sirkbéerwbicb will ha beld
Saturday4snuuary 28. Racerswýill
ski from Dlevon to Fort Edmonton
and will carry a pack of weights
ou their bock. This type of aced
is baned on a similar Sçaudinavian
Eveat. flhc extra weight 10 ha
carried during thie race is a concept
that originated in Scandinavia. A
soldier skied cross-country to
safety while carrying a Young
prince on bis back. Today,. the
race packs are of a weight similar
to that of a Young child aud 50 the
Scandinavian tradition continues.

More information on the U of
A Nordic Ski Club rnay ha ob-
taiued from their office Iocsed in
thie basement of SUS, 1koom 030F.



Bears
tÎghtîng for
tepbyvfl

by àAM..Bli
Tht adage is "Anything can

bappen in tbe playoffs¶. An Im-portant catch 10 tise statement Is
thai yen bave <ob inlutht plâyeffa
te rn;ke asytbing happes.

If lise Golden Bears bustlail
teun mate sometbing bappen
tItis weekend against the UDC
Thunderbirds, they will have a
great cbance te play whtn somt-
ting ison the lisê,ý,

A new attitude 1bu1bitb»Dean
camp for '89. lu W &t al
tbey.killed tbemIselUitb poor
foui shôooing and dumb efmors.

'Aguinsi Vie. we ceuld, bave
won the gume if we could have

"Against thie U of
S, we were in
control in both

games." - Smith

made our free tbrows,» Bear for-
ward Mark Srnitb naid, "against
Calgary, again, our free tbrows
ceai us. Against the U cf S,
tbeugb, Sean (Chursinofi) and
Dave (Youngs) went 100 percent
on free tbrows. We were in control
of those gardes.

The Deans can take sole posses-
sion cf fourth place if tbey sweep
tItis weekend. The T-Birds are ne
pushovers, bowever.

"Tbey have been really incen-
sistent this seasoni,» sald flear
bead coach Don Horwood cf the
T-Birds. During the Cbristmas
break, tbey won the York tourna-
ment (over Brandon sud lPEI,
botb top ten teams) yet came
back againat Lethbridge gaining
only a split. The knss was by thirty
points. Herweod picked the T-
Birds te push for tbe top spot in

Going for two.
The hoop teamis host UBC

te handle the team. Aliisotgbý
Enns is back, thse T-Birda mii
bavtn't enjeyed the cenaistcncy
tbat's necessary for top universlty
ball clubs, lite the om stiyve
been tbe wlasi iwecsus.

The T-Birds bave been led by
guard AI Lalonde; whe is third in
the conference ie scoring after
elghi gaines. Lalonde, who's been
touied asý'y of their top players
for a ceupl# -of years, has been

Bill La Vergne readies a shot.
Friday and Saturday..

Canada West ibis season.
Tbey looked unspectacular ut

the Golden Bear lnvitatio nal, tek-.
ing seventis place. However, tbey
wenî ail tht way te the CIAU
finals by deing the urine tbing
two seasens age.

Tbe UBC houp pregram aise
bas been rired in centreversy in
the first halt Head coach Bruce
Enns teok a mie mentIt love in
November, leaving bis assistants

moved tw dhe sbootingppudspst,
tht vacascy lefi by ID. licheon,
*ho hs ont ibis yet becado 'of

HFes really corne lie b is own
ibis yca,' nid Horwoed. Aniser
T-Bird te watch eut for la MIte
Clarke, a burly 6«r'ferward tiai
bas biecs st i4 o etclr
ence in scoring ever sisce he
broke in..This year, Clarke ib la
fiftb, scoring ever. 16.5 points
every start.

Tis Sar osly won ose gam
eut of thise t by pIaysd uais
UOC, wiso wcw 1446sid abs
secondbout téin CandaWeat
lasi year.

Thse serie s arldray Ulgs,,
irnmediaely*Wdo*lnthse Pendu-
T-Bir4 gaine. Action continues
on Stturday.

Vali amO bout pe bal opI11
isse lne tishi pas, W"fid
tops in the*emuoet.

- *2 f unk , b
masw4apdh ûsd.mah*

béatSà lanaé» ton,
thse Panda. witlbau avmeof
12.2 points prames- dtor
niîat In tht amferanot sw

Tht -main proMli or tIh

off..». Thty bavm&tttS*w ut
teins ~ àt" ou l hq ha -&"."

taid, 'w. -pei eoaf
<ban wc did lait tnr. Wehaëdai
.557 oùsrs*
ib beop,

ýActie. te -plcédean
Safa4, s "tnluat 6* taM -

Edmonton Space Sciences Centre
pa.ee n - Umtatd

LECTURE
on

Discovering.ý

David Leva oedCna4lanastronerner, w141 focus
on b is edng edge techniques for apottlng lima

elusive objecta and w111 tuik about thes spetiflo
cornets hhbau <Iiscov&Od.

DATÉ: MMleléf

PLACE: Eduwn*l -p- -SIgomusCet.

IOw e eso M AX@ fThuS
* OSSOtomlSg Mm
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University Scoreboaàrdj
ALckZ

TEAM

u

GP w
14 Il
16 10
14 10
14 9'
14 7
16 4
114 21
14 21

TGOFGA 71'
0 93 59 22
1 97 63 21
6101 5320
ô 73 -q la
2 68 47 16
1 57169 9
2 5813 6
0 43104 4

M - 6cUIC 3 i DrnJkm 4
Rim 5SumCalgay 6
SaE 8 mi Lzthbrigèe 1

.y7 UIC 4 ai Baan I
Rim et aiCalgai5
Sk6 si Leded4

El 3:Abub tg L.ip

Mmim ai Sdunleu

J7 * Mm ai el 1Am
Ràbn at Supdn

Mmàdm at ai atKieewa

SCOMMG LEADERS FOR 1THE DAVE
qwvdScoeuvRO

PLAYER
IgacirA C

wdbemA
Imcca*. A
MSne.S

Ddvru. Bc

Suies. M
wbeIMo c

Ohmm". A
Heker. C

O.A,

K&cha. S

MUddm> R
Ter. Bc
Abbxut.BC
11RmmI.iaA

Men's Basketbafl

Bakeitl - M

Druidw dab

Cas" 92 ai Vitloem93
Aimb 78 M Suhaftswu77 (01)
Ldhride 88 a riii.hC*mia l78

.J. 7
Calpry 74 si Vmmoe 76
AmuaSI i W - * ewu:68
Ledhridg 63 ai 0" ilîCokmn*ia92

Wonun'sBakt

adukctal- w

Dimkh Cokmtia
MmmM

susadewa

SCOREBOARD
.1.1.6

C$" 7 t*Vb" 64

VkwrieV. 71

Mou~s SkUlou

1, Vola(4).2. rano" <1). 3. Co*-
confia (51. 4. Regia(21. 5. Western
Ontàrio. 6. Calgary (9>.7. Toronto(7). 8,.
Acadid j3). 9. Winaipq <(10). 10. UPEI

1.Cagr I .Vcoi()3Manitôba
(5). 4. lWienipeg (6).'5. Regina (3 ).6.
IPjff 9). 7. Toro.ab <4) 8S. Lethbridgc
(S). 9. McMasie(81.10. Dalhousie (NR)

Swimmmg (M)
-1. Toronto. 2. Calgary, 3. Ahaila. 4.
Laval. 5. Victoria. 6. McMastcr. 7.>UIC.
S. Manitoba. 9. McGilLI& 0 Montreal
Swiunming <W)
1. Toronto. 2. McGil'., 3. Aetz. 4.
Motte*i 5. Briish Columba. 6. Calgary,
7. Dalhousie. 8. Oit&p 9. Brock. 10.
Manitoba,

kt Hockey
t. Moncton (4)k 2. Calgary (1). 3 VOTR
(3.&Wami2l5Abed&S<)4Waaedao
(6). 7. McGiII (7). 8. UIC (9). 9. Acadia
(8).Io.upiEIflo)
Volicybali (M)
I. Calgary (1). 2.- Manitoba 42). 3. York
(5). 4. Brtish Columbia (3). 3. Lavai (4).
6. Sherbrooke 46). 7. Daihoume ie7) 8.
Waterloo (91. 9. Toroniu (10). 10.
Saskachewan (NR)
Vollcyhail (W)
1. Winnipug(1). 2. Victoria <2). 3. LAvai
(3),.4. Calgary (4). 5. Manitoba (5). 6.
British Columbia (61.7. Regina (7), 8.
York (8). 9.Oâtawà(9). 10. Tpronto (10)

BEAI
Mond~

.Barry-

PRIZES!

tint

Thié -
0r A

I

p

n

i

ýc

* UniVý 0f ityoRei
e, Sehool of Joumalism & G

'ANDA PLCTb
SCHOOL 0F JOU<FES T '89 COMMUN19

The School of Joumfalismn and
programs, a Bachelor of

ayj nuar, 16Communications and a Bachelo
B:OOpm.with a previous degree). Theç
Fs o LoctionUniversity-level programs in W~

1 - 1,04 Street) PRINT, RADIO AND TELEVI!

DEADLINE FOR APPLICAM

PRIZES!' PRIZES! For more information contact:

Dr. L. Penrod, Belicket Asocit >ar A
lue ~fre dirr wAcademic Programs and Scl

Undergraduate Students, Co
Faculty of Arts, U
Humanities Centre, d

Avaitable At 6-7 University of Alberta, Re
)epartment of AthietioS Edmonton, Alberta. S4!
Bêar or Panda Athlete Phi

,ommunicaf ions

14 DEADLINE

JRNALISM AND
[CATIONS
1Communications offers i
Arts in Journalism a
or of Journalism (for stude
ese are the only Journali
lestem Canada.

SMON - WE'VE GOTr IT A

rIONS'- JANUARY 31,1H

etty L. StC Qpge
dminisaim. Asstant.
-hool of J .3Mand
ommunkcati
niversity of Regina
lucation Building, Room1

tS 0A2
àone: (306) 585-4420

wo
ind
ents
ism

IL

989

133
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For Relit
Vern" éhouuas th Nt in l Mflctm 1

mal roommete anied. 2 éloom

Orllt beerrint uites $15 ast 30,
close tU of AI98-2w9.
We noed nenters i p hrt a huge
houes mr ta*oesfy he bdom

a"ellA.t SAP. Fen $4W plusutilies
d4* vuadstaly. 482-0376.
Ious ta ahare. Fully furnshod. Quet
nstghboehood. 15-30 mnutes toUnkw*sit
by bus $00mod tgiUtls.pat1iregplug-
in inckudôti. 468-7078.
Parking Space 54/modt.;435-51sear

Shared accmmodatlon in UnKwasiy ares
&vaitable Marchlt i 430-8044

For Sale
Movng. Mue ai I - lvigrrobedrooffi
ftle e p oosoes urte

Dy asDry Tiroat, Try an Utbtrnc
CoMsiHumidI ferntmCampus Drug

tcentlfcgstieratwod pfacessing -re-
sue rphics, blnding colour copylng

$andlsaWordpacesoWqn - Papers. Theses
Reams, TransSTIPons. Central Southt-

aide - Tolaphone 437-7058'
iWd Pracasig - Laser un.d SPa
phectatFe»asacturale service. 402-027.

I =WrW=ar 04oohe£msoren-

St. Aber Typ4 gSevicee CatI Aèeset

Mlldo typlng.wodprocesslng pickip anti
dalfay. «41M.SO
Poleselenel Tut;snotai ors.Mah/

shJ/Chom/18o./EneFirfateconld
Y@" 4e2-13".. Cn Hà omneTubarng

Betty Dance Clssas. For Mon anti Wman.
St Pters Ciurcit Hall 11035 - 127 St Pro-

r«IeW janr thet ai7M00p.m. mb: 454-

Thums hxdng frm $3.50 on. 24 hour
service avaltable. Bypsssts mit eman.
Cam e loNtAberlaBookli ndry,905-
60 Ave. Ph. 435-3612.
Prfesalonal Word ProcaSaln/Typlng

(.5pg>for students. AAFra
Lorraine 456-201.
Unversty Koop-Fi'Y ogClubaf~erclasses
Thurukaysitirling1M awy12oke
WanUtrMW be idWq iJntuctin- 20.00.
lefrgmaoCrot 471-29»0.
Profesalartal Word Procasslng/Typing

*81.50/$t25/&)oI'5IAdwW 5.APA Format

Typino on IM machins, Prool-rea& .Mrm
P4bertsn 406-1315.

Souled eistarialServices.quit-8i2
Aven~. 432-9414 (Dey> 450-0130 (Even-
W flee s- Wardpracm*le er

Word proceasing.easanabl Near EBnnie
Doan. Tel: 400-183.
Proimesiontlyplng Mac 512 word pro-
casaq.sire.$1 /page. Pitone 435-3300.

WdUun the chWenlngwortd 0f HUBta swaet
plastics. hltidn praservatives and non
nutrition, an ossie sUitexista -Incrudble
Edib.M o-FkdsySain.- Spin. Saaffday
Bruncit 10 a&m. - 5 p.m. Monesyl baling.
breada.vagetarlan soupealae lunch &

dbiner enres.; satadW ciictan and meut
apeclls daity. Treatyoursetf teliheh« .
Wordproceeeng andideektop pbls6ng

yesera OMMlceanWfreelance wr odyt
Frb a- Spm. CatiSusn@Ul -8017.

Typ1ng I par pagie. CaN 422-7570 or

Entrprenurs:AtivrtiseFree in aver 300
Publications. Fre directoies af new
peaducts/ueevces.Free onine access Io
Computr D Bses. Canadien. American
and kdeerwdinal Marketing Infomation.
Senid $4.00 ta: Marktwide-AI, 14323»
McKenzle Drive. Edmonton. Aiberta T5R
5w.
M#olese' French Tuiorlng. Spelatizeti
areatgranmr, transflato, composition.

Personals
Pmgnsnt AOlsteo& 7Fm 8canftieulla

ThumeIl un4r30 Pm
Psycho BiBtThé plore r edy.teyre
kucsmina¶Me~ us Frdsay, Jan. 13 @

3M n rai. heM à M'&
Mr. TrctUor Noan Monday? Semne place t
que. .lThnks. D.
To*VBO <Pardaso0altaeYqoasntelImy
olee kniof nM 1 do hg"iàs hmu m t
hm iKTAgVIL

201h AýrnriiVErsc:1ry Tcx..r

6UO 1WA1

Mm .FebruMr6 8 P
oro"" . . à. C."

Ttckee At Au mu ts

45l -am9 or lKD/VIM
CAD à* disUs

-Mm ', 1o

Angeli alweys twnd to[ iemariae ato., À -M

(MSIt)
SM»9

FEES DUE
January 16

The last day for payment of the second instaliment of
tees and for payment of tees for Second Term only
registrants is Janutry 1, 1989. A penalty of $1 5.00 wili
be charged if payment has flot been received by this
date.
An additional penalty of $15.00 per month wîil be
assessed for each month in which a student's tees
mirnain unpaid. Students are reminded that mhe University
cannot accept responsibility for the actions of the post
office if payments are flot received by the deaciline dâte.
Also, if payment is dishonored and flot replaced by the
appropriate 4eedl*mq ate, #penalty wil[4py.

'FhedPegUMnsfudeartetWsh~ould p<ment flot
beonde ýbyisswavy 3Wt rqfistration wiliIbe*ubject to

cancellatien.
Fees are payable at the Office of-the Comptrolter, 3rdt

Floor, Administration Building or by mail addressed to
the Fées Section, Office of te Comptroller, University *f
Aberta, Edmoriton, Aberta. T6G 2M7.

Office of the Comptroller
Fees Section

q

ý 0 ý m ' , , , i > , l ý ý , 1 11 1 ýý i ýS ým ý ', -ý > - 1, ý > - 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 ý'. 1. l - ý, 1 1

1 > CIMMeds -
J.M.C. sirth*M Jan. I& Can we de

Yeu - smo #e tm.

Wanted
Lokig fer 1lat o Rnd er tudent for

,-Aw&mdeym;ny in persan et

- 00wg.coffMawmlnamoeservi- l 4W-b OS rMWhia t é.e
Verydoxbb schdle 6par hou.. Ph.

Doald 9$ 42»4=07. 1

Maclnth osit oputer wantad. Wtt psy f air
-. ftCà§tEMon 44fl1 SO
Se=n=c e Daod t.wantfpsiiv.
oulon evnlng af«.Mut b<eabeto typ
50 wpm and have a baic wetaflmndng of
propef work *lêic Flexible hour& Apply
wth resume 5532 2alMtyT. &

inredibW ÉEiblea. te nutrition onais tll l n
HUS Hat part-Urne empoyment avallable
ta U of A students. Apply wlthn ta Wafter
Mctean.
Reoently graduateti? Have ambition? ln-
duatrWlsuppiy flrn loolng for fui-Urn
representative. Satory, car. commssion and
bandits. $35.000plus.yerty Excellent
oppartunaty. We train. Amarequire part-
im*e studnt- 8hotjweel-hoursIexIble
- $7 hour. Phtone Glenn -Ofl

atbyhitte for Windsor ParktiÎly an
Mandaysl2-3andTuesdaysandThusdays
from 2-4. Cali 432-7860.

$Studr lives in Leduc neetis ride to/fram
UnlvriWJan.16, 17,18, 19. Wil sharegas.

Uren t Tutor requireti for Mytholol;y 201.
CM45&-0514

$1000 ./monlh. R.T. Esablished cornpany
efflandirtgkcly.bdMngement ande arser

opotn avallable. Mark 421 -9800
Moait, fer Saturday mornings appraxirnataly
2 hrm $5.501 hr. Souibest Edimonton. 469-
214&.
Sherwood Parkustudents. Tifleys Restaurant
andi tog aahiring for all positions. Flexbl.
hours. part-Urne. Apply in person 101
Grade Sla ON

LM
Gold chainaend St.Chrlstopiter'arnedalllon.
Sentimental value 433-1405.

S.Found
iunra lnapsack fauntiin law class-

roomn durIng final exae. Please idenlftty for
returri. 430-4078.
1 Stact ladies leather jacket ai Kerny
Shields Concert. Ran 467-8477.

Footnotes
JANUARY 12

U~ of A Student Uiberal Asaoc: Laurence'
Dote p"OAksfUb0" PatyLeader

eoestonaaduwmm S glOpJ CL1.SOolet
ta folow.

attend Io hala> orjaniz. ext social. M0
pm. FRoom OWON SUR

tëtmm OCampus Mgor. Mdweeak Com-
munion 10Op.m. wtihfalloshipollowlng at
LSC 11122 80 Ave. Evgryene welcoma.
JANUJARY 13
EdmantarL Chne"e Chwltian Fellowshlp:
Sible Sjdy, - 730 p.rn. SUBMeddiln

Ram (15&0ý. Ail ame wecome.

oedm m.lowl Campu

JAWAIARY15

Assoa. for Buhsi SU04m SWorl AeleoII
Dey lecture, ODaid oé Stu, Dept
"The Comnff 0 Iel1ous Testi".3.«) p M,
l'uMeniteseCentre 2-14

JAIJARY 17-20
Campus Reorastion Bdine'WOrtten

in*amural Tournament. Tues-Ttwrs. In-
cludea smaas Ià doublées. Demdllna: Thurs-
day Jan. 12 100 p.m. @ Golti Office.
»ANARV 17
Gonerat Heallt Weetc Meeting lor ait heall
relalti tcu#yvstxudairepsanti nteeld

Mudentlk SUS 270A. 5:15 p'..
JANUARY 20
Dlaabled Student Service Club: January

Slgn Lan=ag Classes. Non-credt Intro-
dolairy 4e1. $70tpeson. Cat Dilet
Student 432-3361.
JANUAmY21
V1ofASiui Club: Whiteflsh anti Tat Mauntain
ChritonsTrip reunion bleat ai Goose
Laanies. tickets 03H SUR.

Campus Reareetion: Mo' SINaeInfra-
murais Bowling. DeSdllne: Tues. Mn. 111h.
100 p.M. Green Office. $5 Entry Fs.
JANUARY 23-FIEBRtUARY 9
Campu" Racreation 'Hackey": .Wornen's
Intramnuras Mon-Thuru. 1900-2100. Fs.
Free $25 Tai Delsult Deposit) Entry
Deadtiine Tuas. January 17 1 prn. Golti

JAIUUARY 25
U of A Star Trekt Club: Join us for video
»howlng alter regular meetng. Star Trek Bi
anti Space Seeti. Earth Sciences 3-27.
1M3-2300.
JANUARY 27
Christian Heritage Voutit: Party, Publie
Meeting. Party leader spealcing - Mr. Van
Woudenberg. 7.S0 p.m. Higlandis Jr. igh
82 St &£115 Ave.,Bring a fblond'

GENERALS
U of A Chais Club meue every Saturday
tram 9 a&m. - 5 p.rn. in LExpresa Lounge.
Contact 030D or Phone 482-2050. Ail

welcome.
JeuamrySlgnkanguagClase. Non-credit
lntraductory Level 1.5$70/persan. Cait Dis-
ablati Studeni et 432-3381.
ESAEducation Student Assoc. Attention
Education Stutients! Interesitdi nVotunteer
lsaching1h1sanester? Cheoti ouar new
pragramn- ESA Office M-F affer 2 prn.

U Of A Pitantaay Gamets >Club: Invites
anyona inWeesWEn gaming (Fantayl Sci-
Fi> ta SUS 030V.
Chinese-Chess Club: Meats Frida u3-a
prn, aom 66SUS. Everyane wloe
kfa'.432-1192.
U af A Ski Club: Become a resndent glow
worm. U aI A Ski Club has nean conte
avafablegaîn. 030M SUS

Tee Kwan Do: ls currently accspting new

432-1847 or 432-200.
NDP Club: NO executive meeting evey

.Tuaiday at 4-00 p.n. SUS 006. AIlN O
*cU welenwe

Soandinavian Club: Sociale every Friay in
thé.BckRFioam itie Power Plant3op.m.
MUGS:*Brown Sag Lunchbag. 11a.m. -130
p.rn. MTW. Aitassc Hall. Mer~agLaunge.
Sociatist Chlenge/Gauche Socialiste.
Dro b.ourfw«utrteb*mveyFrklayin

U ai A Paléaniology Club:- l you are
intsraasted le prehlstork 1Ille ant ievalullon
camte ta aut blweatly meetIngsTuestisys.

KMatae-DOaGeU-KAtL New mOaMaaws
wglcýt Mn.* and Fft 5-7Pm. SUB9eCt

Btoom, Com .andi anoy àIres cWMs
Zooio StuenthAssoot te afetlng mmn-

bohis Se us a i Si Z-106 for m0110

U of A Go Club: Meets eVsry Wed. 700pm
flo. 142 SUS. Everyone weicomet ua
420-5718.
Unveflty0fAi vtWado-Kai Karate Club:

Vilaalwa 4rs welcome nete tutients. Visit us
laU81 r cali Josepht itmpel 48-4M33

Baptila Studant Minisies: Eible St dy
Wdneclayaatl p.m. H4UBInteaiAh Chapel
LatIn Amer. Cenai aUoS hlutcnversation. Drap =nAi Oli A. ILn.
and pollsh upyourSpaniah evry urstiy
et 330 p.m.
$oclsfy for Creaile Anac1rofflusrn Inter-

ettdin eenteUtênte Ukkle Ages?

U a1 A Scub Irs: ntetincta
Oiving? Corne visit us in our office et 8-20
Sut. Everyone welcorne.
Cmpus Roc reaiion has swim, log, or walk
prgramu Sign up Green Office now No

tWdinesi
U of A Curling Club: engaying tunali hours

wll siclbait intercollegiale rodeo club.
slutients welcome ta loin *0t fun.

The U of A Entepreneurs Club: Sus. Rm.
302isrnaklngavallableColecoTwlslMcky
(brda.. .Fully AsaernbiedOnly $10, =aai

Next Cours&~
GMAT & GRE - Jan. 13, 14, 15

LSAT- Jan. 27 28, 29

CALL: 459-7261

Talcs a breiak andgjoy yauseff Tvy this
unique IIew servic~e whieh iS offered
excluslvajy la U of A studantsarid alumni.
LADIES! Try our limited tinw aller and
recevea trial introduction for fre.

CO i4U-987
Hmi3s 8 # p.

hi 5H14.81Mm1.L
EdUUusAS TOC 4811


